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UM SKI TEAM SET 
TO DEFEND TITLE
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J n f o r m a t i o n  S e r v ic e s  •  Unive rs i ty  of m o n t a n a  •  m i s s o u l a ,  m o n t a n a  59801 •  (406) 243-2522
Snow covers the  "Garden City"  and the surrounding mountains now and the U n iv e r s i ty  of  
Montana sk i  team i s  working out d a i ly  in  hopes o f  winning i t s  t h i r d  s t r a i g h t  Big Sky 
Conference ski championship.
Rusty Lyons, in  h i s  t h i r d  year  as UM sk i  coach, i s  o p t i m i s t i c  about h i s  team's  chances
but b e l ie v es  the U n ive rs i ty  of  Idaho w i l l  p rovide  s t i f f  compet i t ion .
"Idaho p laced four th  l a s t  year , '"  Lyons says ,  "but they have th re e  new Norwegian 
s k ie r s  and I expect them to  be very s t rong  t h i s  y e a r . "
The 33 -man team, 13 of  whom are  v e t e r a n s ,  re tu rned  to  Missoula  in the  f a l l  in  good 
shape, according to  Lyons, and played s o cc e r ,  ran and did  c a l i s t h e n i c s  to  keep in shape 
u n t i l  they could begin s k i in g .  Five of  the  s t a r t e r s  on the  UM soccer  team which won 
second in  the Northwest I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e  Soccer League are  s t a r s  on Lyons' sk i  team.
Lyons i s  deep in  Alpine s k i e r s  - -  those who compete in  downhill  anc* s la lom,  but 
b e l i e v e s  the team may be too weak in  Nordic compet it ion - -  c ross  country  and jumping.
Jumping i s  the  most c r i t i c a l  a r e a ,  Lyons b e l i e v e s ,  and he only has th re e  jumpers and
needs f i v e .  The th re e  he has ,  however - -  Jon Will iamson, Tom Zachary and Alan Anderson - -  
p laced  f i r s t ,  second and t h i r d  r e s p e c t i v e l y  in  l a s t  y e a r ' s  Big Sky championship meet.
Zachary may be Montana's  b e s t  a l l - a ro u n d  s k i e r  t h i s  year .  In a d d i t io n  to  h i s  second 
p lace  f i n i s h  in  jumping l a s t  y e a r ,  he p laced  second in downhill  and seventh in  slalom.
Lyons a l so  has high hopes fo r  a new s tuden t  from Norway, B irger  Rustberggard ,  who competes 
in  Alpine and cross  country.
more
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Lyons, a r e g i s te r e d  pharm acist from the UM School of Pharmacy, b e l ie v e s  he has th ree  
s k ie r s  who are  young enough and ta le n te d  enough to  make the U . S .  sk i team. They are 
David Freeman, M inneapolis; David Hanson, M issoula , and Larry K ite ,  Bend, Ore. All 
th ree  are  freshmen.
There are 18 sk i meets on the UM schedule t h i s  y e a r ,  and Lyons expects  to  send a t 
l e a s t  a few team members to  a l l  o f them. The f i r s t  meets are  over the  weekend o f Dec. 11 
and 12 a t  Bridger Bowl in  Bozeman, Aspen, C o lo - , and Keystone, Colo. The Big Sky champion­
ship  meet i s  Feb. 19 and 20 in  McCall, Idaho, and the NCAA championships are  March 16,
17 and 18 in  Winter Park, Colo.
# # #
1971 - 1972 SKI SCHEDULE
Date Place Class Event
Dec. 11, 12 Bridger Bowl (Bozeman) ABC-X GS. Derby
Dec. 11 Aspen, Colorado A GS. FIS
Dec. 12 Keystone, Colorado A GS. FIS
Dec. 18, 19 Rainy Ffountain (Dillon) all Nordic
Dec. 20-22 Sun Valley Holiday Classic SI. GS. DH. FIS
Jan. 8, 9 Rainy Mountain (Dillon) ABC-X SI. GS. FIS
Jan. 15, 16 Bridger Bowl (Bozeman) all Nordic
Jan. 15, 16 Aspen, Colorado A 2 DH. FIS
Jan. 21, 22 Weber State Invitational 4-way
Jan. 22, 23 Kings Hill (Great Falls) ABC-X GS. Derby
Jan. 29, 30 Banff, Alberta, Canada International Collegiate Ski Meet
Feb. 5, 6 Snow Bowl ABC-X SI, Derby
Feb. 10 Casper, Wyoming A SI. (Can-Am)
Feb. 12, 13 MSU Invitational 4-way
Feb. 12, 13 Park City, Utah A SI. GS. (Can-Am)
Feb. 19, 20 Big Sky Champ (McCall, Idaho) 4-way
March 4, 5 Big Mountain ABC-X SI, DH (FIS)
March 16, 17, 18 nCAA Championships
(Winter Park, Colorado) 4-way





































18 St. Louis Park, Minnesota
19 Montclair, New Jersey
18 Wallace, Idaho

















22 Great Falls, Montana
18 Fairfield, Washington
21 Boulder, ? font ana




18 Culver City, California
25 Oslo, Norway
20 Meadow Vista, California
20 Bozeman, Montana
20 McCall, Idaho
COACH: Rusty Lyons
